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7LONDON LETTER.

A Review of the Situation 
in South Africa.

mbs* 4 «Wed' to 8ЩЧ>1у spectacles to children 

I with defective eyesight. EASTER ELECTIONS
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Perhaps the most remarkable

of mate impersonation ______  _
that of Catherine Coome, aged 66, who 
was charged with fraud a* a London 

І PoUce court the other day. She ap
peared in court In mate attire, which 
she has adopted for the past 46 years. 
Thiq remarkable part of her extraor
dinary history Is, that she actually 
emphasized her claim to man’s estitte 
'by marrying Lady Campbell’e maid;

: and the two lived together for four- 
. teen years.

» case . .
on record is I Or Church of Engined Wardens, 

Vestrymen and Delegates to 
Synod. {c-s?

ft
CITY CHURCHES.

as£” злгаа.гчаг sa
enta* yeer.^^he^Meults were as follows:

dead, no lightA^h'L°^rown°OTanthl8 I timthl|St“”tor 
episode. Coome was for oyer two ^ *>rthe

Sv&astff W' *"’» » I SMSS!Щ «£* a ». «... («VE PENIS «S „ the SUN РВіЙГЮО TOMPANT OT JOHN
gy»m. » stusz І шж£ rsi ^r^^tS uS'^Lsl^'w^LTsmt Ч«*-
20 in Ireland. 7 in Wales, and 6 in the «. *1Ue*’ j" R' Armetrone- І , *“ aa ОГ the United estates twelve months, for together with A

were «ЙГ e^ky^àbe^ISÎSrwiîSs. 8xSu°£ |ePIcndld portrait—18 X 24 inches, in fifteen colors, of FIELD MAR 
Kingdom i2 in England, and ^"to 1*5: ROBERTS, or GENERAL BULLER. GENERAL
ЧЕ». Of his remarks at the 79th CORNEL OTTER or of UEUT.-GENERAL BaFeN-

annuai meeting of the Liverpool Sail- »««"> ' Cartons', JohnMwreE I m khaki, and a map of the Seat of W8T in South Africa.
МашГш S J'Je This is unquestionably the best business offer ever made bjr any
sailor on British ships to the poorness bad been tm іьГсьигеь°І^Ьг“тетет M?nt,me Province, pqblieher of a first-class FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

by ^e“d 55ГЇЇЙ^«ЇЇЙЕ йЬЙ CENra7fPrînte,,becriÏ!l;fb*m Who sends SEVENTY.FIVE

aboard a ship, he remarked, are quite I wton,' cEscSii.r.^ G^KooJiton' f Ьм own 8оЬвогіІ*»п m advance, and the name'of a new
lip to the standard of continentals. І S. Arnold, H. H. Ptokett! І subscriber with SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS will wt « n,Wn e L-
who, knowing no better, will do any- nJÎ^Z^S’ J- A. Seeds, I. H. Northrop. „ - , ГІЇЛ ШЯІВ Will get a picture for him-
thlng, and endure anything. They Н.^єіитвв^ЗиЬаШиив^с KB°’iU°?aa?ia **’ “ W®^ 88 0ПЄ ^ОГ *6 °ew subscriber.
offer no Inducement, however, to men an^ c- F- Kinnear. v Sample copies cheerfully sent to anv address nn .
of our own nation. It is only with the ,St. Paul’s church-Churchwerdens: T Bar- • Г V у bent TO any address 0П application to
sreateet difficulty we can now obtain I John K- Schofield." Ves-
the necessary men for our naval re- вїкет'іу н^тьпЛ?*^’ Hv4 “r- Justice 
serve, and the matter is at last cans- I W. JCetchum, Geo. в/ Над, j. 8т.ГГкш^иІ І 
lng the authorities considerable appre- I 5^eanJac?’ w' L" Hamm. John I.' Hobln- I • 
hension. S5U?,L І' =Ml i,a*ee- ChM- B. Burpee.

The wooden vessel --Discovery’’ has U Toy в ^5““°° 
just been launched at Dundee. Her I He8an and Dr. j. m. Magee, 
displacement Is 1,570 tons. She Is built I church—Wardens: Geo. Bridges
on the usual whaling model_.baraue 1 а аіаЛп s“arPf- Vestrymen: D. H. Smith,rigged, and fitted with а^ІіІЛ- I !:>K«TVtn““ I 1

gines and screw. Her stem is 9 feet, I ïvXeu8h.an-„J- Kinney, R. Hoann, R.‘ j. I
and her sides 2 1-2 feet thick. She is I D'bblee. A. R Prince. Delegatee to Synou: |
the first vessel ever ibuilt'in the United Mnic^ *' S" Sherf*' Ve8tr^ ='er^
Kingdom, solely for scientific and ex- St .Luke's-Wardena: D. F. Taolev and 
ploratlon purposes. She cost about I g. Sÿyard. Vestrymen: J. M. Robertson, u.
£50,000. gjg»* w « Smith, H. G. Harrison, jot

Rapid progress ip being made with 'ї' i„
the flying machine now being bott- | B; Farmer and R. J. Adams. Ley, delegates I î?rDtb^ ensuing year:—Wardens; Col. 
strutted at -Mesena. Denny's Clyde ІIV Wallace, Ц. Hllyard. Substitutes : I ®eer Major E. Arnold, Vee-
yard. This contrivance shares the =; теТ-Р“ ь ““t J*a Roberteon- M' HueeUfl’ R-H- Arnold, вM.
public, curiosity with the Llpton and Brtttsin^‘oJ^“Гуеїїї^;:. n u ^ eLB^urge9S’ W’ W. Hubbard,
the Gordon Bennett yachts, and the I Appleby, Jas. BennetL j.VAfcoster, w o' I w WL,®" ‘8roith- E- Hallett, F.
turtolne steamer building at the same I Pu^heS‘ У; u. Harding, B. R. W.’ Ingra- І Wallace, F. G. Lanedowne, E. A. 
yard. The Inventor of the flying ma- 1 j m Tho?' І and c- H- Flairweather. Kep-
chine is Senor De Vergarra, a young J A. Whtepie.' Deleft ’to 'synod4aSs.r cm- I MaJor T-Spaniard. Its powers will shortly be I *?r aad ,D. M. Wetmere. Substitutes: w. L. I a®*1 w- W. Hubbard. Substi-

mrdlng and E. R. w. Ingraham. I tutee: R. H. Arnold and W. S. Smith
ST. GEORGE CHURCH, CARLBTQN. I Vestry cleric: E. A. Oharters. Auditer:

Church Wardens—Joseph H. Mosher, Chas. I F- G- Lanadowne. Sexton: Percy Ar-

ru,_A І -йй^з:
Johnston, Percy W. Wetxaore! I organist was very regretJCuIly accepted.

Isaac Amos, James Q. Lemon, John A. Max

The British Naval Estimates for 
tne Coming Year Are Great

er Than Has Been.
Mailed to Your Post Office Every Wednes
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Five Submarine Boats Will Shortly 
Be Completed —The Coronation 

Oath—Mews and Stoeslp—An 
Engagement that Does 

Not Please the King.

■tL '

Freder
ic "■His btibyship .

•Ш be wonderfully freshened up, 
•ad his whole tittle fat body will 
shine with health end cleanliness 
after his tab with the-Albert"

LONDON, March 30.—Last week 
was unproductive of any important 
change in the South. African situation.

After three weeks’
I Kitchener - Botha

through. Only this week we have sent 
sixteen rebels to join their fellows in 
seclusion at Cape Town, their terms 
of imprisonment varying from eigh
teen months to five years, and their 
fines from S1E0 to £5,000. A heavy 
additional term of Imprisonment is 
imposed in default of payment of fine. 
Such being the case, It is obviously 
impossible that we could give 
surance of immunity to those rebels 
still In the field. This fact must have 
been distinctly apparent to Botha, and 
one naturally inclined to the idea that 
time was his only object, so as to col
lect his shattered fortunes.
, The entire Boer force is at present 
in a condition of melancholy demora
lization. Prisoners recently captured 
state that they have not sufficient am
munition to fire a volley, and must 
needs run on the appearance of the 
British. The rumor that De Wet’s 
mind had become unhinged, has now 
been> reliably confirmed. The terrible 
strain of incessant flight has at last 
emphasized itself upon him. What 
this strain has been, we can estimate 
from -the fact that some of our pursu
ing columns marched over 800 miles 
during February, seldom doing lees 
than 25 miles per day. Most of the 
time they were miles from any bag
gage—sometimes on half rations, and 
frequently on none at all. Such a re
cord Is a very high tribute to the 
stamina and endurance of the British 
soldier;

It appears that De Wet’s manner 
has become more and more brutal and 
arbitrary. He trusts his plane to no 
one, and never steeps in cutiip unless 
absolutely obliged to do so. His sleep
ing place is known only to the few 
who form his bodyguard. The war, he 
says, is now one of revenge. He ut
terly repudiates the Idea of surrender," 
and asserts that he will fight to, the 
Bitter end, doing all the mischief he 
can. So objectionable has he become 
that some of his most faithful adher
ents have left him in disgust, 
few men now remain With him—the 
bulk of his followers being scattered- 
over the cousfbry. Physically, Steyn is 
suffering from dysentery, while his 
mental condition Is one of hopeless 
despair. He Is reported In the neigh
borhood of Paardeberg. 
was a black one for the enemy. Their 

.casualties numbered 560, white 1,000 
surrendered or were taken prisoners.

Our government anticipate that the 
middle of April will see the termina
tion of the present deplorable struggle, 
consequently enormous quantities of 
stores- are being accumulated at -Pre
toria. These are destined to-feed the 
Boers oa their final surrender.

The notorious General Able Eras
mus has been captured. Lord Wolsley 
described this man as *a fiend in hu
man farm,” and threathened to “hang 
him as high as Ham an.” Since 1876, 
the" blackness of his reputation Is ab
solutely u tyred
sponsible for the disgraceful massa
cres in the gecooonl country In ’76 and 
’77, and it -was he who publicly flogged 
a British citizen at Leydenburg in

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

parley, the 
negotiations fell

This soap b made enti&ly with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex- 
qoistte fragrance, and b unsurpass
ed sen nursery andtoilet soap.

IWwars of Imltatlaas.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP C0.f Mfrs.
MONTREAL.an as st V

£9,000,000 of this sum has been allot
ted for construction, end Is the lar
gest amount ever asked in a single 
year for that purpose. rr*'-- -personnel 
of the navy Is to be Increased by 3,745 
officers, men and boys. This will not 
be looked Upon as excessive, consider
ing the steady increase in the num
ber of ships. Including Coast Guard, 
and Royal Marines, the total navel 
Strength in 1901-1902 will be 118,636. 
Our shipbuilding programme, though 
large, Is by no means too liberal. The. 
following Is the work laid down for 
the coming year: Battleships, 3; 
moured enflsers, 6; third-class cruis
ers. 2; torpedo-boat destroyers, 10; tor
pedo boats, 6; stoops, 2; submarine 
boats (ordered and* work commenced 
to 1900), 6.

In unfolding the estimates, the. sec
retary to the admiralty remarked, that 
our new 7.5 gun was superior to any 
gun tn any navy to itbe world, 
new powder—equal to cordite, but 
tees destructive to the guns, was, he 
added, a step in the right direction.

The five submarine boats will short
ly be completed. They are of the 
“Holland” type; but an improvement 
on the American boats. In shape the 
vessels are nearly circular. They dive 
under, and do not sink 
keel. Each carries five 
which may be fired from the 'bow. 
Naval authorities now consider these 
boats a vital factor In the navy of a 
nation. The United States have six 
building, and by the end of this year 
France win have no fewer than twen
ty on the water.
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tested.
It Is reported that the United States 

government has successfully developed
a submarine automobile torpedo, which _ ______ __________ _ __ __ |.1|
travels three-quarters of a mile a I Bedell, " William Evans, ~H. Alfred* Cratt!

»SSij^3S?dai№jpLTSg
highly (satisfactory. I Dap(el B. Lord.

According to the census Just taken, j 
the population of India Is 294 millions. J 
The returns show an Increase of ten | Hi Mosher, 
millions In British territory, and a de
crease of three millions in native 
states.

The few personal items of interest
are:- -Sir Edward Arnold, who has been ____ __ __________

decent violence had ever been placed I sorely tried with a long and painful ill- J S tears."''.Vestrymen: Atom'McGuire.' I lowing "officers were“el«ted':-Chureh-
•in the oath. He made no promise of ness, is now practically blind. s Robert Duncan, Charles з ’ 1------"------ ~ ~~ ------
legisTation however, ft is remarkable. of Cornwall has taken j M. Mckiel, Percy Boaence, Thoe Her- I xwuam>uu- vestrymen: m. k. Daley,

^ th? some.whAt о™? *80’?0?, yorth of Jewele with ber, rtngton, Stewart Nelson, Edward Grif- Wm" Wilson, CudMp Miller, sr„ Cohn 
forclbie^ eyen .-otfensive terma ^f the | A“d her toilettes are endless and ex- I flths, Thomas Russell, Herbert Bari- I Carso°- Leonard Parker, S. Merlin, R.

She felt leaving j lett, Silas Cheeseman, John Engalls. I Love, J. B. Whitney, J. Kennedy,
J. M. McKiel. Delegate I charl€e Howe, James Rourke and 

Thomas Hoeford. Vestry clerk: Sam
uel Carson. Delegates to. Synod: Cud- 
lip Miller, sr„ Michael R. Daley. Sub- 
etitutee: Samuel Carson, Win. Wilson. 
Secretary-treeenrer for Home Mis
sions: Samuel Merlin.

The following committees were elec
ted: James Rourke and W. Witoon to 
collect flor a suitable present to the 
organist.

Wm. Wilson and M. R. Daley to col
lect for neoeesary repairs to the 
etery fence.

After the usual votes of thanfts had 
been passed, the meeting closed with 
prayer by the rector.

on an even 
torpédos

this. * I
1B8S

milts

&-.'"ЙІ'-™ГЯІвЙГг

y«T Eam this■Ц. ________ , . , . V ST. MARTINS. - \
TrSs^J^'saph H. Mosher. і J ^ Parishdohers’ meeting of
Vestry clerk—A Ken kin Bedell. J I Holy Trinity church, was held on 
Delegates to Synod—Wm. J. Corafleld, Jos. | Eaeter Monday at 2. p. m.

The rector, Rev. A. Bareham,
Samuel I elded and opened the meeting 

prayer.
The report of the retiring church

wardens was highly satisfactory, 
Churchwardens : James Milter, Thoe. { lowing a balance in hand. The fol- j я

1ЙЙЇІ5,

щ
Lord Salisbury has accepted the 

proposal for the appointment of a 
committee of both houses, to consider 
and report upon the oath made by the 
sovereign on his accession to the 
throne. Hie lordship expressed his 
personal regret that “language of in-

pre- I 
with

Substitutes—Martin M. Peterson, M. Sewell.
Last month CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHBP- i

HERD, FAIR VILLE.

j~WP іA
sRobert Duncan, Chartes Harrteks, J. I wardens: CudUp Milter, jr„ J. В. I

Hodsmyth. Vestrymen: M. R. Daley, !
XTial Яto-

-at
r a:oath, the highest honors are officially 1 quisltely beautiful. :.L________ |_______ ______

pa№ by us to the Roman Catholic her children terribly, and cried bitter- 1 Vestry clerk*

sc ™ ™ ^ I ,ь"' з**'- -иьм"г;
there, ‘the main guard not only turç The Marquis of Headfort ia 23 years sell, StCWart Nelson,
out under garrison orders, but gives of age, and holds a lieutenant’s oom- 
the prelate a general’s salute. Yet, mission to the first Life Guards, of 
the King Is the head of the Army, which troop the King is honorary' col- 
Tbere Id some strange inconsistency onel. It appears that Hie Majesty 
h^e" . „ dleapprovee of -the engagement of the

Cecil Harms worth states that Lord .marquis to Miss» Reste Boote 
Rosebery is prepared to allow himself "gaiety .girl.” andlvae ordered ’ the 
to be put at the head of the liberal | amorous youth to toe confined to bar- 
party.

№
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DORCHESTER.
Eaeter day, -though fair, was far

from being -bright in the old ahhe rne following committees were elec- PBBSIDKRT LOUBET
town; tout to Holy Trinity cflrarch all lted: Jamee Rcurke and W. Wlllion to '

a was bright and cheering. Kind friends «Ue-çt tor a suitable present to the w^. ■ . я
had supplied a wreath of Easter Hiles, ^gantat. ПГвМПвв the Gospel Of МШОЖІ СОП-
tullps and other cut flowers, while the WlIn' Wilson and M. R. Daley to col- СввІІОПв la БовІЖІ Reform.

racks at Windsor so as to delay the chancel steps were (banked1 with potted leot for neoeesary repairs to the oem- _____ _
Germai Philip Botha, the Boer com- A ®o“tb African, imperially aided I mqrrlage, whit*. It is understood, was flowers. The music was of high class etery *ввве' ‘ NICE, April 9 —At a k—.,—

manderie eldest brother, has been kti- ‘an<1 purchase scheme is new being ( to have taken place several weeks ago. and exceptionally well rendered; at After the usual votes of thanhs had plying to a toast to hu
ted. General Bruce Hamilton con- formulated. It is -proposed that the -It seems that the rumors ae to Count both morning and evening services, been pafBed' the meeting closed with dent Loubet asserted that
t tou es operations th the southeast government guarantee a sum not ex- j Tolstoi’s serious condition of health and there was a very large attendance P™»** by the rector. of justice, solidarity
Orange River Ooieo-y. Between Roux- seeding £16,000,000 to separate issues I have been greatly exaggerated. At of communicants. --------------------- —— the foundation of the reonMir . 7!”
vUte am-в Wepeaer, he took all the <* £1.000,000 each;—interest to be I present he la hard at work on his At the Eaeter Monday meeting Mis. A CRIMINAL. separable to France
mates found on the farms, and was charged at 2 1-2 per cent. With this next book, “Father Sergius,", which is H. W. Patiner and M. G. .Teed were „w то.^ . x trv needed unity and'conSS 
forced to destroy 30,000 bags of grain, money, a -board of experts would pur- said to toe a very -powerful story. It re-elected as churchwardens. The Nineteenth Century.)- the confttet^rtotereeto^d^thfl^^
being unable to carry it away. Num- «base any farms that may from time I deals with the spiritual history of a members of the vestry tor the past A Мепа of ™*“е- minister of a- try’s increasing want»

^mXSSSfftS^SfSÎ IZіще?
outlook fer supply trains, several of rents charged would he 4 1-4 per cent -wonshipped by the believers as a saint, replaced by Frank Gillespie. B. Edgar ed,ln one of tbe larger Jails, and after . soefej, conditions Япі biLrit»"” »
which they have successfully attack- ot the purchase price fixed by the I Tolstoi’s excommunication does not Wilson was re-appointed veatrv clerk ^ aexyice visited some of -the prison- і peace could not hn ЛУ an®
ed of late. board. After payment of tins rent for trouble him. and J. B. Forster auditor. 5™ ln ^ c6»8- case Interested reciprocal

I children cryibr âsfJsrSySal EE-âTiEBiTJE
ЗагжcASTORIA.

ced ta Unè and so* one by one. When 26 ladles of the School of Art Needle- 7~~™~ were the choice of the meeting A. W. °,f “toprov^ №e occasion," when the but that legtetotiontiïL wSST^«;
PJJt °^ÎL8raVe‘ МГ" И®5'4 was 81111 work, who worked at it for 21 conse- OROMOCTO. Chapman and M. G. Teed Were ap- remark 11hat suffice. The give and take srtnetate

Fo<xr Mra" Mfc-Laohlan, who has cutlve hours-r-all one night and the The annual Easter Monday meeting Ported substitutes, д j*? England*we were toad must become part of the conscience of
in thus lPet greater part of next day. -Beeidef I of the parishioners of Burton was held » KING8CLBAR friend, re^rdtog the .nation. Thus could the country
” 'h that awful manner, her these devoted needlewomen eat a band I In St John’s church, Oromooto, at 10 л ÎLf8 a broa^Jrint ^ change the sub- weld its unity and assure its mural

t brvr^f!Land huaband" of helpers -threading needles and hand- I a- m. From reports received the-fin- т ^ЄІ^Ґв dh“ficb—Churchwardens: Jert, assented. And, may I ask,” grandeur and material prosperity
fft~f^?0Crie0’n °* 016 Canadlan lng food and refreshments. It seems anclal condition of the parish was f0*1" C; “•"W Chas- «• Giles. Vee- hte companion, "when a man gets VILLBFRANCHE.

t0 №е 1)811 y Chronicle, fit that the loving labor erf these faith- I found to be satisfactory. The state- YymeDi: C" Fowys, F. W.-Clementa, a <aU does he give up hunting ?” And , Ktent Loubet this morning ndld hie
Ule shameleee ful fingers should remain with the ment submitted from the Women’s 5*™*^ Murray, A. R. Balloch. F. W. on getting Ше only possible answer to promised visit tothe^to^sten

mrbte <rf his tetter by the New York little coffin at Frogmore. The national Aid Association of the parish showed. НаШЇ£ау; D- A»en, Charles Mur- a qu«rtton, he added : “I have He decorated Attirai
, temnfHe es a wUful at" memorial is to -be erected to front of I a balance,on hand of $42.76, after an ~y’ ’^gmenit8, J- B. Allen, A had a bad fell, and no mistake; but I of his officers^wito the cross of the iwr

і on the part of that noted Anglo- Buckingham Palace. The Indians who j expenditure of $82.60 during -the past W" RAlnsfond, Harry Allison, Geo. count on better luck another time.” ton of homfr -AdmlraJ^Mwrtor.yZ* attended the late Queen, year. It ,vas n^d'toat P' C' «**
have returned home with pensions. I Sunday congregation at et. John’s ?^egat” % ІМосмЬп Synod: C. H. ,lrue professional Is not a weak créa- conducted M. Loubet .aboard the flae-

È It to proposed to Glasgow to form a church -had increased during the J’£Zowy8- Sttbetitute t?, ^ *>Wp. The whole squadroTwas dr^i
everted that theerring sa-lbe has tnl8t for tj,e cenduotlngof a public year. The Easter offertory щ SL F. W. Clements and A. R. P^ee. Loving a life of adventure, and and manned;. was dressed
receded the key of the street from his houee there, on the Gothenburg sys- John's chureh was reported as being Balloch" having a soul above working tor hU President Loubet subsequently em-

Serrt Rlr.h^trrk^wi ^ .V, tern. The profits from this would, be І Й6ЛЗ. SUSSEX. living, he pursues a life of mhnewlth barked on the St. Lotos
Horse 0,6 Strathcona devoted -to public objects. Five gen- 1 The etection of officers for the cur- The annual meeting -of Trinity *-l? ^P^'Ation of Its risks. Change Toulon. The Russian ben* played the
of the гчтаї-Ннті tePre8tn V? tiemen have already offered £1,000 I year reeultod as foiloiwe: Church- church, gussex, took plaice In Medley №о8Є rIsl? to ce^finti*‘ an*? you at Marseillaise and; -their crews cheered
tove^S each to launch the scheme. ' [ ^"dens: Henry Wilmot. C. H. Gilmer. Memorial .hall on -Mon^y the 8th * * to" in- and both-French and Russian ^
wtote Z 11 ™»y be of Interest to note -that J Vestrymen:. A. Stanley Clowes, F. B. tost., at 10 o’clock. ThHLorRev! Г"ЄП^ Г^інпЛ^ ealuted"
return toS^t 1Ш £8,000 U for scene time past -this system has Stocken R. D. Wlhnot, M. P.. F. A. e. -Neales, presided. The financial af- ZZïhZj'ï? neck’.îox The Hussian fleet will remain here

The mvyMttoatpfl , worked to a most surprisingly euocess- Httbbard, F. P. Bliss, Geo. H. Clowes, fairs of tjve church were «Brassed by a for a week. , :
year coming ful manner In certain Soottih rnltong J- w- Gtlmor, Robt. S. Hughes, Geo. S. Thanks tothe good few desperate men; and the same TOULON. April le.-The land batteries and[V ^?*^Vn'000'(?' an ln- dltri?to L№arteTretolng roor^Gtibert, Edwin Street, A. B. WUmot, dens and would be ot Professional crime “Ж “a jStaM k n
urease srf £8,560,00» over last year’s, ьішагі' S- Wtote. Vestry clerk: Jas 8. ^йГ^^Г^І ьгеп іп of this charaeter if it always ended in ІГМіМ

football grounds have ZrZ* up from White, alitor: Allan В Wilmot. tor yearn. The followlL ^ etecteS ____________________ № whore s|de»PeKSb^
the -bar .nmfl-te Rv and hv these out-1 ^ B- Representatives to -the Synod: , ____ ___________________ .... 5?.e^Sf„,"elre’ wbUe Лв bsate ріауеб the
side attractions Mil the profits 15^ WUmot, John W. Gitinor. Sub- ^ METHODIST CONFERENCE. of Genoa and hie staff „„ the
Drom which they were created. The I J- ®. Stocker, H. B. Wilmot Шлг\ IJ4!) WJ4 p “ “1 ^thge\r°r thu LePanto« exchaieed* salutes
system is thus provins itself a real, 4^volte of thanks expresstog the Г XV XL* TORONTO, April 10— The general oV?^lan^wJheipre'
practical temperance reform. ^rm appreciation of the parishkm- №<Еа™ьї!Й2^і*и№( conference of the board of the Metho- lamteu thresh atrcets^ned wlth^L^ to

Smallpox in Glasgow Is now well « very efficient services.of J. diet Church today decided to hold the ‘?®,,Sl“®a'Arme8’ ^'here he bïïtoSSfde"
under hand, and long ere the opening I ^7* the organist of St. Johns ШЩгА gg^Pbgtogwphsofthe next general conference at Winnipeg Ttecce8M IT>?,wUn,l>€r. JÎ* “JUtory men.
of the great exhibition, will be utterly f K in September- lao2- Provided the annual C„eu hrtSfeS?d
extinguished. The authorities deserve are 72,№0,00° cubic müto of |ЦшЛиЩИк provincial conferences this year under- ^
the greatest credit for the thorough h'at®r i“ hbe Atlantic ocean, 141,000,000 II |НШ take to meet the extra expenses entail- ijpmto at® їіПЛ^І8«,еЧЇ..ІеК^
-manner in which -they -have gone about 1 aolfic. . toUHiHp upon the delegates by meeting so ships in the' road» flrina вЙиірв OT i

. • --------—-------- 7 , „ , far west. On his arrival at She areenaj', the Duke
The Obusns- school board have de- I rubber was first used for effacing paid. The Horae — - - — waa r^elvetil by the officials and conductedne Glasgow school board have a | pencil marks In 1770. Art Co., Box ieoo, Toronto. Advertise In the Semi-Weekly Чип 4 a ÿndau to the maritime prefecture,

" ouu' where he was received with military honors.

He was re-
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Іу Sun

Farmer
r $1-20.

ew subscribers or te 
the regular rate, and?one

Monthly Journal, етгіп,- 
britime Provinces. It it 
•odation of New Brnni- 
e Maritime Stock Breed

e best newspaper a Mari- 
ays and Saturdays, eight 
as well as foreign news.
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30VB CONDITIONS.

-John, N. B.
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on his Fence ”
e Fence yen will like it, hut 
le the gentlemen in the pic- 

b woven in ear ownFe*e
d wire made by oumelves, and 
that med in other fencer. Getrt 
they are lower than last year.
IRE FENCE CO. (Ltd.)
leuvilUc. ont.
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;e of Sale.
McKendrick, of the City 
:on, to the County of 
-Province of New Bruns- 
іап, and the Bank of 
fl all others whom it may 
concern,

treby given that under 
; of a Power of Sale eon- 
fftaln Indenture of Mort- 
,date the fourteenth day 
le year of Our Lord one 
it hundred and ninety- 
sorded In the York Coun- 
Book “E” No. 5, on pag- 

0 and 201, and made be- 
lorg-e W. Upham, of the 
Bricton, aforesaid, form- 
tetock, in the County of 
he one part, Millman, and 
Mbblee of the said Town 
I Merchant, of the other 
rill for the purpose' of 
t monies secured thereby 
g bfeen made In the pay- 
be sold at Public Auetlon 

te poet off ce in the Town 
b in the County of Carle- 
kld Province, on Wednes- 
1th day of May next, at the 
[o’clock in the afternoon, 
ltd leasehold lands , and 
tribed in the said Indent- 
fee, as follows:—“All that 
property now owned and 
laid Wiljiam McKay, sit- 
Elty of Frederic tort af cre
ed as follows, namely: • 
ben the highway Road 
[ Fredericton to Oromocto- 
1er mark of the River St. 
khe tract of land extends 
[ upper or westerly to. the 
kerly line of the said Mc- 
|r. having a depth of sixty, 
j. less, and also a tryct of 
Uo-uthweeterly side of the 
w road fronting thereon, 
lg from the lower or eaet- 
khe said McKay property 
IvldUng line between Me-, 
hree in a westerly direc- 
Eid road- a distance of 
lods, thence in a south- 
p parallel with thé. said 
I the McKay property ten 
[•In an easterly direction 
I the said Highway Road 
K thirty-two rods, or to 
1er line, thence following 
$ne in a northerly dlrec
to the Highway Road at 
eglrmlng, the said part of 
terly of the Highway 
to acres more or less.” 
th all and singular the 
Improvements thereon 

igee thereunto belonging 
appertaining, 

lecond day of April, A,

ALLAN DIBBLEE,
Mortgagee.

W. WINSLOW, 
: Mortgagee.

FOB SALE.
hing to purchsse Firet- 
1, Large White Yorkshire 
price should write to
Central Hampstead, N B.
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